[Morphological and cytohistological observations of seed germination and protocorm development of Bletilla striata].
In order to investigate the mechanism of growth for Bletilla striata, which could be applied for rapid propagation, morphological and cytohistological of seed germination and protocorm development in vitro culture were observed using paraffin section techniques. In this study, we have found that the development of B. striata goes through four stages： embryo, protocorm, rhizome and pseudobulb. The end away from embryo suspensor is able to differentiate green buds after the seed of B. striata swelling, growing point. At the same time, the other end of embryo grows many white villous roots, with the green bud differentiating into cotyledon, the embryo breaking through seed coat and being protocorm. The shoot apical meristem of protocorm consists of tunica, corpus and leaf primordium, whose developmental flowing tunica-corpus theory. After more vascular bundle appeared from the leaf primordium, B. striata grows into the stage of rhizome. While in the stage of rhizome, the root primordium of tissue culture seedlings are differentia initially that derived from rhizome vascular bundle, belonging to internal origin. Subsequently, the pseudobulb forms by the inner meristem growing into mature parenchymatous tissue and the rhizome enlargement gradually.